


We are a unique marketing company  
committed to your member.



We have more than 15 years experience  
serving the financial industry.



If you are a busy marketing executive  
juggling too many projects, we can help.





We have more than 1000 high-quality, targeted  
financial campaigns already created!















We specialize in simplifying the marketing process for YOU.



    We offer you freedom to choose and 
change marketing campaigns and 
programs – without  contracts.



    Search, view and order any of our images online.



 Any image can be adapted to any marketing format you choose.





    We specialize in 
multiple-exposure 
campaigns -- which 
means you get your 
message across in a 
variety of mediums. 



    Promote your best 
programs inside and 
outside your lobby. 



   You can even combine your 
favorite images from our 
collection for your own 
unique custom promotion. 

+ =





    We can typeset text for your 
direct mail campaign, insert 
back or postcard.



Or, if writing copy is not your strength…



Just send us a few bullet points about your promotion.

We can write  

copy for you!



Then we'll send you a rough draft to edit as you please. 





make our images the mainstay of your promotion. 

   Whatever your budget, 



We offer promotions for:

Auto Loans 
Checking Accounts 
Credit Cards 
Home Financing 
Holiday Loans 
Membership Drives 
Online Services 
Recreational Vehicle Loans 
Savings Programs 
Signature Loans 
Teen Programs 
Vacation Loans 

 



Out of ideas? 



We post new images to our website every quarter!



We're committed…

… to making the marketing process effortless for you!





Step One:   
Pick your promotion subject

Six easy steps to make your next marketing campaign a hit…

(The holidays are coming!)



    Step Two:  
    Browse our website 

www.thedesigndsk.com 
to select an image for 
the front of your insert or 
postcard

http://www.thedesigndsk.com/


    Step Three:   
    Call, email, fax or 

order online -- we're 
flexible!



    Step Four:  
 Provide any 

information we'll need 
for the rest of your 
marketing piece 



    Step Five:   
    Next you'll receive full-color 

PDF proofs via email and fax 
copies to approve



    Step Six:  
    Within days after approval, 

your product will be 
speeding to you or your 
mailhouse. 





    Each month we’ll e-mail you our specials and production 
deadlines for month-end delivery to your statement house. 



Our website also has  
a whole page of specials, 
all pre-designed to 
save you time and money.



    Don't get locked into 
an expensive 
marketing plan! 

 We’ll design 3-month, 
6-month, or year-long 
promotion schedules, 
and never require you 
to sign a contract! 



You can get discount pricing by ordering  
several months of marketing at once. 



    You can also get discount 
pricing by ordering several 
items for the same 
marketing campaign. 
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